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. ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 22d ultimo.
2d Battalion of Lancashire Militia.

For John Jones, Gent, to be linsign,
Read John James, Gent, to be Ensign.

Crown-Office, February \, 1814.
MEMBER relumed to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

County Borough of Carmarthen.
The Honourable John Frederick Campbell, in the

room of George Campbell, Esq. who has ac-
cepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Army Pay-Office, January 31, 1814

T1HE Right Honourable the Paymaster-General
of His Majesty's Forces having ordered six

mon'-iis half-pay to be issued to all Reduced Officers
o,~ His Tvfajesty's Forces, between the 24th day
of June 1813 and the 25th day of December follow-
ing; notice is hereby declared, that, on Thursday
the 3d of February, attendance »vill be given at the
above Office for the payment of the same accord-
ingly, and every day except Saturday, between the
hours of eleven and two, for six weeks, terminat-
ing on Thursday the I 7th of M arch 1^14, *fter which
time the days of payment will be Monday, Tues-
day, anil Wednesday in t-ach week.

George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-Pay
and Widows' Pensions.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Ballast-Office, Dublin, January 6, 1814

Corporation for preserving and improving
the Port of Dublin, &c. give notice, that

on Thursday the 17th March 1814, the Ligh
which has hitherto been exhibited on the elevated
part of the Hill of Howth, in Dublin Bay, will b
discontinued, and that, on same day, it will be
replaced by a Light to be shewn in the New Light
House, lately erected on the Little Baily..

N. B. The Little Baify of Ilowth hears S. S. W
three quarters of a mile from the Old Light-House
the elevation of the Light from the Sea 110 feet
and its hearings from the Headlands and Kish
Light, nearly the same as the Old Light-House.

By order,
William- Bigger^ Secretary

OFFICE 'FOR TAXES,. SOMERSET-PLACE
February 1, 181<

fyirsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second an.
J f j i f t y - third years of His present Majesty's reign, no
tice is hereby given, thai the price of the Tlwee pe
Centum Consolidated Bank Aimiuties-, sold at th
Rank of England this day-, was £66 and under £6
per Centum-.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs c
Taxes-,. Matt. Winter,. Secretary

N

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief's-Office, Great George-

Street, January 28, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply

BEEF and MUTTON, to His" Majesty's Land-
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters> and Barracks,
in the undermentioned Counties and Islands :

Anglesea, Hertford,
Bedford, Hunts,
Berks (including Isle of Man,

the Town of Isle of Wight,
Hungerford), Kent,

Berwick, Lancaster,
Brecon, Leicester,
Bucks, " Lincoln,
Cambridge (in- Merioneth,

eluding the Middlesex, >
Town of New- Monmoutb,
market), Montgomery,

Cardigan, Norfolk,.
Carmarthen, Northampton,
Carnarvon, Northumberland^
Chester, Nottingham,
Cornwall (includ- Oxford, ;

ing Sally), Pembroke, ;
Cumberland, Radnor,
Denbigh, Rutland,
Derby, Salop,.
Devon, Somerset,
Dorset, Stafford,
Durham (includ- Suffolk (exclusive of
ingHolylsland), LandguardFort),

Essex, Surrey,
Flint, Sussex,
Glamorgan, Warwick,
Gfrmcester (in- Westmoreland,

cludingtheCity Wilts,
of Bristol)f, Worcester,.

Hants, York,
Hereford,

And in the several Counties in NbrtE Britain,
That the deliveries are- to commence on and for

the 25th day of March next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked f< Tender-for Army
Supplies,'' will be received at this Office on or be-

fore Thursday the 24th day of February ;. but none-
will be received after twelve o'clock on that dayr
and, if sent by pout, the postage must be paid*

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except'far the counties comprising North
and South Wales, ail'of which must be included in one
lender, as also must ths several counties in North Bri-
tain ; and each proposal must have the letter which is
annexed to the tender properly filled up by two per-
sons of knoion property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed partiwlars, for the due performance of the
contract;, and no- proposal will be noticed unless
•made-on a printed tender, and the prices-expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no- troops
should be stationed or supplied in the coimty, tlie.
eccpence of the contract and bond,, paid in the first
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to hinvby

,the Commissary in Chief,


